BizCareers: March 6, 2022

Dear NAME:

With Spring Break approaching it’s a great time to think about **what's next** on your career checklist. If you find yourself with some free time during break, consider checking off one of the items below:

- Update your resume and cover letter using the [Business Career Center's resources](#)
- Set-up a [job alert](#) on Handshake to receive notifications when new jobs or internships match your search criteria
- Build your network with Marquette alumni by joining the [LinkedIn Marquette Alumni Group](#)
- Begin thinking about your advising meeting and consider adding an [internship for credit](#)

**Virtual Events**

*Monday, March 7*
- MidAmerica Virtual Info Sessions
- Morgan Stanley 2022 Research Learning Series: Ideas, Innovation and Insights

*Tuesday, March 8*
- Target Behind the Bullseye: Assets Protection Internship and Careers Info Session
- McKinsey & Company Finding your Wingwomen Mentorship & Sponsorship
- Google Presents: Lightning Talks - Product Areas at Google
- Goldman Sachs 2022 Global Markets Virtual 101 Session
- PURE Insurance Fit Check: how to Select the Right Company for you
- Breaking the Bias in Tech - an International Women's Day Panel by Mthree

*Wednesday, March 9*
- Echo Global Logistics Money Talks: A Career in Sales
- EY International Women's Day Panel Event with Microsoft
- Honover Insurance Info Session and Year-Round Internship Program

*Thursday, March 10*
- Wipfli Office Hours Resume Tips & Tricks
- Echo Global Logistics Feed Your Mind: DEI in Motion
- Morgan Stanley 2022 Fixed Income Ask Me Anything Analyst Panel
- PwC National Series: Ace the Interview

*Friday, March 11*
- Pro Football Hall of Fame "Before the Snap" ft. Liz Jeralds

We offer highlighted business-aligned events. Review [Handshake](#) for a full list.
 Employer Spotlight - Wisconsin Herd

Are you interested in a career in sports? Attend the 4th Annual Career in Sports event on Sunday, March 13th, 2022. The event will have the following itinerary:

- **Career Fair:** 10:00am - 11:30am
- **Arena Tour:** 11:30am - 12:00pm
- **Panel Discussion:** 12:00pm - 1:00pm
- **Networking:** 1:00 - 1:30pm
- **Game:** Wisconsin Herd vs. Maine Red Claws @ 2:30pm

This will be a great opportunity for young professionals that are interested in the sports and entertainment industry to come and network but also potentially land a job with companies at this career fair. Some of the companies that will be at the career fair include: Milwaukee Bucks, Kenosha Kingfish, Wisconsin Timber Rattlers, Lakeshore Chinooks and many more! You can purchase tickets for this event [here](#).

Need a quiet space to study?
Reserve a room. Students may reserve a College of Business Administration 2nd floor space to complete virtual interviews or meet with an employer. The March sign-up is available here. If the sign-up is full for the date and time you need, please email businesscareers@marquette.edu at least one business day in advance and we will be happy to check into additional 2nd floor options.

**Questions about career fairs and career planning?**
Business Career Center staff are here to help. Online scheduling is available. Visit Handshake and select the “Marquette University Career Center” banner. Then, select Appointments → Schedule A New Appointment → Business Career Center Appointment.

Please stay in touch with questions.

Sincerely,
Business Career Center Staff
Hannah Lubar, Katie Dougherty, Juniper Beatty & Connie Knoll
businesscareers@marquette.edu | DS 277 | 414.288.7927